EDANA, building on the success of its OUTLOOK Personal Care Conferences, FILTREX, its Filtration Conference and Exhibition, its annual nonwovens symposiums and INDEX, the world’s largest nonwovens exhibition, is pleased to announce its new industry event, In CONTROL!

Participants from the global medical nonwovens supply chain will hear top-level industry and end-user speakers demonstrate various aspects of the nonwovens industry’s critical role in global infection prevention and control.

- Infection Control Past----Present----Future
- Why Infection Control is crucial
- Prevention vs Treatment
- The costs of NOT controlling infection
- Single-use gowns and drapes - Safety of the patient & staff
- Medical Protective Apparel
- Nonwoven Technologies
- Regional Differences in the approach to infection control: USA – Europe – Asia
- Developing markets
- A new European Standard in Preparation – what does it mean?
- Medical Device Directive
- What does the Industry need to learn from the end-users?
- Infection Control : Threats and Opportunities
- Viruses & micro organisms in today’s world
- Why a viral barrier is needed?
- Sterile barrier systems
- Risk management

www.edana.org